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The slart at the Route 66 Marathon. JAMES GIBEARD/Tulsa World

By MICHAEL OVERALL World StaffWriter
Published: 1 1/18/2012 1 1:26 AM
Last Modified: 1111812012 4:57 PM

A 27-year-old South Dakota man won the Route 66 Marathon Sunday moming with an

unofficial time of 2 hours, 39 minutes.

Curtis Huffman, of Wessington Spring+ S.D., crossed the finish line first.

The high-profile female winner was 3O-year-old Camille HerrorL of Warr Acres. She crossed

the finish line near Veterans Park in 2 hours,48 minutes while wearing a pink Spider-Man
costume.

Herron was trying to break the women's Guinness Book of World Records time for running
in a superhero costume of 3:08.55.

"I do goofy things," Herron, who graduated from the University of Tulsa with honors in
2005, said in the days leading up to the race.

"I think it's a record that I'm meant to have. Tulsa is my favorite city in Oklahoma. The

(marathon) route winds through the TU campus. I thought that was really cool."

Herronhas also won six marathons, induding Oklahoma City's Memorial race, and is the

state record holder.

In the half-marathon,29-year-old Josh Yelsey of St. Louis, Mo., finished first with a time of 1

hour, 16 minutes.

http : //www.tulsaworld.corn/news/article. aspx?no:subj & articleid:20 l2l
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South Dakota man wins Route 66 Marathon I Tulsa World

Tulsans Seth Black, 30, and Mark Dolph,54, finished second and third respectively. Dolph
was the masters winner. Tulsan Ginger Lewis,42, was the top female finisher in the half-
marathon with a time of t hour,26 minutes.

By MICHAEL OVERALL World Stafi Witer

Copyright 2012 World Publishing Co. All rights reserued. This material may not be published, broadcast, rewitten or
redistributed .
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kavinf(s days ago)

half in 35 minutes?

ffl'! 
T*f;::::tl

Kosko Kramer(s days ago)

WOW!! How did this get by the editors? Obviously, nobody connected to this story has any idea about running
Running a half marathon (13.1 miles) in 35 minutes???? - \A,OW - less than three minutes per milel!!l
Also, it would be nice lo get the winners name trom South Dakota and town he is tom.

;l1l BIG CAT(S days ago)

[-*l I would wager an hour needs to be added to the times of the hatf marathon winners. Male winners narne and

lItI 
hometMnededasrell.

mav4biz(s days ago)

Must be the people who trained with Paul Ryan...

lt4l' ': drudge2(s days ago)

Tt - tt.ls This is the stupidest marathon. Only iour blocks worth of lhe run was on the actual Route 66. lfs like having a

* ${ run in honor of Oklahoma but then actually running it in Texas.

justme(s days ago)

lfs so stupid that runneE from all 50 states come here lo run it, as \a€ll as ftom 10 foreign
countries.

PrayingHam(5 days ago)

This thing should be run on 71si slreet from Woodland Hills Mall to lhe river.

Spread the misery around to lhe people that actually run in it. The are two many of the road
doggers run downtown.

l, for one, am sick or them. Run sorneplace else.

Il* . drudge2(s days ago)
iiil:'i txf juslmo: your comment makes no sense whatsoever. Vvhat in the world has that got to do with the' 11i' plaement of lhe run?
l& an

justrne(s days ago)

It shows that many people do not agree with you that this is the "stupidest marathon.'

fi$ drudge2(4 days ago)

?l .. 
*,tA justre: agair and do I need to speak in small words?- what does that have to do with the- 

4f placement of the marathon? Do you not see lhat I speak of a marathon that celebrates a tamous
lgf, ai stretcfi of road and yet alrnost none ot the rac is on lhat mad? ls that not rather unusual if not-

horv shall I put it". - stupid?

justme(s days ago)

Yeah...lots of problems here. The winning half time was actually a bit over 1: t6. The name of the full marathon
winner would be nice too.

Rain Dancer(5 days ago)

Sometirnes reporlers try to be first in reporting the news rather than reporling complete and accurale
infmation-

That's ok Michael, we will wait for your lust updated' report.

justm6(5 days ago)

2 of the 3 problerns have been fxed...now iust need lo fix Ginger Lewis's time to 1:24 instead of 41 minutes.

http://www.tulsaworld.con/news/article.aspx?no:subj&articleid:20121118_l 1_0_Ayear... lIl23l20l2


